
Renamo rejects truce
,f.h. nlnth round of peace talks between üe
r Mozambtcan goverrÌment and Renamo began ln

Rome on Ì8 December, over a week later than the
date odgtnally scheduled. lO Dçcember.

The delay. like sÍrntlar orieb fn almost all the
preüous rounds of talks, wâs excluslvely the
responsibüty of Renamo. The excuse thts time for
the Renamo delegaüon arriviÍìg late was that they
had attended a Renamo "congress" tnslde Mozam-
blque, and heavy rahs in Sofala proúnce had made
the erdt of the negotlatfng team dlfÍìcult.

Thts means that the Renamo leadership had gtven
gr€ater prtorlty to lts own congress than to the peace
taiks. Thrs contrasts wlth the positlon of the rullng
Frellmo Party whlch had made it clear that the
peace taìks could conttrrue durlng the Freltmo Sixth
Congress last August, everl thouglr ssveral of tlte
government negotlators are also members of the
Freltmo Central Commtttee - Renamo, in an earlier
delaytng tacuc. had turned down lhis proposal.

Wlth just a week to go unttl the Xmas hollday, it
was assumed that the ninth round would deal
almost exclusively wlth achievtrÌg a substanüal
truce. There were grounds for optirntsm here. in
that Renamo leader Afonso Dhlakama had clatmed
in Lisbon in November that the Mozamblcan people
would enjoy "peace by Xmas".

Taklng Dhlakama at his word, the government
drafted a proposal for a month long truce. to run
írom 2O December to 20 January. and dellvered tt
to the Italtan government and Catholtc Church
medtators. immedlately aJter the eighth round of
talks ended on 13 November.

The medtators were hopeful. On 18 December,
Matteo Zuppl. of the Catholic charlty. the Santo
Egldio Community, where most of the taiks have
been held, said it was "probable" that the ltalian
Foretgn Mlnistry would issue a statement formally
announclng the truce.

He let it be understood that Renamo had accepted
the proposal in prtnclple. and that what remained
to be dtscussed were the mechanisms for applylÍtg
Ít. This optlmÍsm was grounded on a discussion the
medlators had held wlth Renamo in Malawi tn
November

But no statement came from the Foretgn Ministry,
and the Renamo leadershtp soon made it clear it
had no intentlon of putting its guns down. Its chief
negottator. Raul Domtngos, head of the Renamo
foreign relatlons departrnent, told AIM a tmce could
only be agreed lf there were "a secure technical
mechantsm" for morütorfng its tmplementaüon.

Domlngos  exp ressed  susp ic lon  o f  the
governnìent's intenttons. He said that a pause in

the flghting "might beneftt the negouauons, but it
mlght also preJudice them".

So the truce proposal was killed. and instead the
two sides heÌd a preliminary discusston on future
multl-party electlons. A brief commurüque lssued
on 20 December safd they had agreed that general
electtons should be held "within a year of the signing
of a genera-l peace agreement".

This st4te.ment also said that presidenüal and
parllamentary electlons should be held sÍmul-
taneously, and that the United Natlons and the
Organtsaüon of AÍrican Unify {oAU) should be [n-
volved in supervising the process-

The communique made no reference whatever to
the truce that had been proposed by the govern-
ment.

But immediately after the ninth round, Renamo
suddeniy declared a four day "unilaterai truce" of
its own. i-ourenço Macome, a Renamo spokesman
in Nairobi. claimed the tnrce would begtn on 23
December and last until l8.OO on 26 December.
Macome said that during this period Renamo wouid
not carry out operations, and would only enter into
combat lf their forces came under attack

Thts ktnd of declaration is part of Renamo's
standard arrnoury of propaganda. Short truces
have been repeatedly declared (e.9. durlng several
previous Xmas periods, and during the Pope's vlsit
to Mozambique in 1988). But these are entlrely for
foretgn consumption. while the war on the ground
conünues as usual.

This "truce" was no exception. Thuson 24 Decem-
ber. Renamo raided the small town of Mazua in
Nampula province, on Xmas Day iLself there was an
abortive raid on lapala. aìso in Nampula, and on 26
December Renamo attacked Quissanga ln the far
northern proúnce of Cabo Delgado.

The Mozambican and Zimbabwean presidents.
Joaquim Chissano and Robert Mugabe. met irr
Beira to discuss the peace negotlat ions on 23
December. Speaking toJournalists before the start
of the meettng. Mr Chissano made i t  clear that üe
Mozâmbican governrnent had hoped that a month-
long t ruce  cou ld  be  ex tended in to  a  genera Ì
ceasefire.

The government had assumed. he sald, tn the
light of Dhlakama's statements in Lisbon. that
Renamo would accept the truce offer.

At the end of the meeting lhe two leaders reaf-
firmed that their countries would contlnue fighting
together agalnst the enemies of each of them.

They toured the Beira port and rail complex, vttal
to the Zimbabwean economy, and Mr Chlssano told
an impromptu meeting of port workers that he had
decided to meet wlth Mr Mugabe to brlef him "as a
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friend and a brothet'' on the peace process in
Mozambique.

"As you hrow, for a long tlme we have been
collaboratlng with our Zimbabwean brothers". said
Mr Chlssano. 

'Thls 
collaboration began elren before

our countrtes became independent. Our countrles
are bound together by historical ties in such a way
that the lnstabilrty of one aÍïects the othef'.

He said that the two countrÍes had mâde great
efforts to rebutld thelr economtes. and Íf they had
been less successful than hoped, that was because
of "the destructton carrled out by our enemles".

"Some of these enerrües, after destroying what we
had built. come along later and saywe haven't built
anythtng". added Mr Chlssano. He noted üat there
were Mozambtcans who had ÍIed the country. and
were now UúÍtg ln European capitals, where they
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declared "the Frelimo goverrÌment hasn't done any-
thing".

He asked ironically who, if not the Frelimo govern-
ment, had carried out the work to make Beira port

one of üe best in the region. "Less than six montis
ago. the construcuons that I see here dld not exlst",
he remarked, "and yet tìey say that we haven't done
anythrng".

Mr Mugabe, speal,clng to the workers in theShona
language, reaÍÏirmed his government's support for
Mozambtque, and called on Renamo to be "more

Ílodble" ln the negotlations.
The two presidents gave no detatls on the ques-

tlons they had discussed in their talks. but from
their statements it was clear they had decided to
malntaln the ãmbabwean military conttngent tn
Mozambique, at least for the time befng.


